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Something is lacking in the culture of people who allow
themselves to be surrounded by such physical environment.
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Views 1. 2 and 3 is a group of urban indigent homes. Three
types o~ ean~tru.ction are noticeable. lIo.l is a concrete..
stucco. IO.2 1s a weather-boarded shack, While NO,3 is 8
"board" house.
90
Log buildings of the early frontier type. View 1 shows a
building 'erected more than 100 years ago. while View 2 show.
a building erecte4 1931. -~he "architects" were different
men, but the "arohitecture" shows little improvement in 100




ho views of the writer's heme. View 1 shows. in the center.
veneered log building with the proverbial lean-to on the right
of the building. i'his part of the building has been built fer
55 years. ~he pictures are given with the idea of showing
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In this "poor-house" ten men and women spent most of the
year 1931. !he women sleep below, and the men above.
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